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:'he Zionist Organizations of the ti.S. denounced as a "fraud,"
"bul'fooner:r," aud "cor.lic opera drollerJ if it w.ere not so tragic"
"the oiu of trw lleorev1 Co1:..11i t tee of iiational Liberation for
recognition an ".:.enporary trustee of the "the :-Ieorew nation 1 s interests."
Dr. ;;ahun liolcluann, re:)resentati ve of the Jewish agency for
t'alestine, chaq;eu t:-u"J.t tile cor!llnittee was a "fraud" and added:
"i;:ner:i.can ,nulic o,Jinio:l should not allow itself to be fooled by the
acts of a !:ew nen, Ylhon a norr•1ally orr;anized peo;;le would deal with
::ts traitors to the C0'11.ion cause and exclude fl"o!:l its comnunity."
In the lhp::.ouatic fj eld, in addition to seel·:int; recogn:i. tion similar
to t'1at ,~ra.ntml to the :rench COJ.uaittee of !Jational Liberation, the
!'~

:reoreu CoLJ_;~~ t"vc~~ Hill

!iOdn

t)_

:r:ssue
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i'orual diplomatic_ note to the U.S o
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10:26 a.m.
London--The Daily Telegraph's Ankara correspondent 'reported that

Turkey had agreed to reduce chrome exports to ·Get'inany from 90iOOOC _.,,
tons a year to 1~,500 tons as a result of British and American notes ·of::,·.
protest.
The favorable Turkish reply to the Allied queries also was understood
in well infonAed Ankara circles to have resulted in the cancellation of
proposed trip to Turlcey 'cry a German commercial delegation,. the '.TiH:~p~ph
said.
The Turkish decision was said to have been given the German Embassy
Saturday.
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r.ondon -/,!'- ]{enters in an Ankara uispatch said today that Turkey
l;a.j :mnouncet.i o;:'::'icia:i.l:.r it would stop ex;Jorts of chrome· Vlhich Germany needs
for

r:11L1i ti~Jn:>.
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?resident ••oosevelt is considered "a god and a saviour" by persecutecl EuroC)ean refugees Hho have escaped into Turkey, Palestine and other
points of: sa.i'et;r, Ira A. Hirschmann, special re;Jresentative of the War
hefu~ee

Board said.

Hirschwum, former i{ew York de;)artment store executive, has just
ret·1rneu from a two nonths tour of Turkey with _the :3oard 1 s first on-the-scene
rei>ort of refugee worl< in progress.
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Heoresentative Dickstein urged Con;;ressional action to enable the
Committee for the J:talian Relief to collect funds to fulfill

11

what the

Allies have prmLi.smi the Italian people, when arx:i if they surrender."
:'ie told tiltl douse that the President's !'far Relief Control Boaru
has

refus~d

to gra:1t a license to the Italian Relief Committee enabling

it to launch a :320,000 drive for its work.
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1,500 Jewish refugees_ --here

(!isclosed.
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r'.:!~C~ted read/ to sail unless C}crr~a!1 -reilitari~ation
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Lonrlon~-Tl;tf' origine,l 1_~a1H,ne_.f6r ._,
Jewish
immigratl.,on
intt'i ~0-_~t·C~;
___:· ·
'>·:~ ~~~\-~"!L~--y:!
unnE~r the .British Vlhite.:Pa,per of 1939,.e~irerl., but it was recalled that

the government last l;ov~mbGr 10 annoy.nced th(>t __ because of the exigencies of
t :-~ ;!~ p .: nfv:t:; t ~- -~- ol ~ 8 _tt c
w~r imll\~gration would cont~nue peyon~ l·1afch~l.
~Zionist J.efidere l.IJ.f .New Ypric asEerted tl1&t the .British decision not to
. ;:· .~- ~

enforce the imm1gration ~eadline nid not represent ru1y amelioration of
the te,..rr.s of tile Vi hi te Paper.
(Spol!:esmen for the new Zionist or~<,niz&tion of Awerica charge~ that
restrictions i:nposerl. b;r Great Britain during the _p•,;t five years made it
i:npossible for thoul.'anns of Jews to enter Palestin_e, despite tho fact that even
the 75,000 quota

\>!iS

not filled,)
!"_/)_
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2:06 P. M.

Rep. Compton decried on the House floor

11 o\tt

failure

to open the doors of Palestine" to the Jews.
The American fr:lilure to intervene proveci that the "imperialistic
policy of Britain is more important to the Administration" than the
assurance of Palestine refuge for Jewry, Compton declared.
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10:23 am
iiew Yorlc--011 the uay Defore provisions of the British White Paper
l.'ay, 1939, hal ted Jewish immigration into Palestine, the Jewish National
'.<'umi of JVilertea caoled :;750 ,000 to the Jerusalem headquarters of Keren
YayerJe~h Lei,;rael for t'>e purci1ase ar.cl reclanation of land for the Jevrish

peo,Jle.

triu:. ,lJ our ,j·1s~,

Cc,US<: il.!lu

;Jc:aceful lleveluyment Palestine as land of

ref'.JGC antt re~JClH! for snrvivinJ reli1nants European t..Iowry .. . 11
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s satellites who show mercy
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4:16 P. M~

Rep. Curley paid tribute
being lil&de by J\ruericans of Jewish faith during the war and warned
House that the "persecution and oppression of the Jewish people by the
Germans under Hitler must not be permitted. in .America."
Citing the record of Jewish people during American history,
Curley said the. t in every war "from tc1e beginning of our government,
they have been a potential factor, not only for the establishment of
the government, but for its preservation and perpetuation. 11
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3eps. Cellar an~ Rankin clashed on the floor over the British
i'ih.i te Paper barring Jewish immigration to Palestine.
After Geller att!"cked tHss Jlreyer A. Stark of the British
~!Bl'

Ministr1 of Information, who he <>nid

on a U.

s.

speaking tour in

defense of the nritish action, Rankin accused Celler of

11

waving a red

flag in the face of the British Empire."
Ralli{in referred to "the English speaking nations as fighting
and dying side by side in a great 'lfar 11 and ch..argt.d Coller with "doing
a great disservice to the Jews and to his country11 in attacking the
British,
Unable to reply to Rankin on the floor, Cellar said privately
that fulnkin

11

is so bound up in conceit and intolerance" that he c'toes not

want to be "accura to and forthright,

11
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1:12 p.m.

Senator 3ez:.nett Cha:r.p ClErk demaniler'! th«t the Senate .override
op-npition of the War Department and re-affirm its 1933 pledge for

eotabli:;hment of Palestine

8!'

a national home for Jews.

In a speech ]Jrepared for rleliver;l in the Senate, Clark r!eclareil
ti-•.'11;

the U. S. (i.overnrr.el'.t shoulil act before March }1, v1hen a Briti~h

>Vhi te Faper halting Jf'll'ish immigration into Pelestine goes into

effect.

~

B668BVELT PERSONAL: Mr. Roosevelt wj_th stra:l,ght face told hilL
conference that he was suffering from bronchitis.~He then
proceeded to treat the state of his health humorously,but did
reveal that he had had an x-ray examination which·had revealed a
slight throat infection. The question of Mr. Roosevelt's health·
was brought up by a correspondent who cited recent newspaper -stories.
PAL~STINE:

Mr. Roosevelt said there JUIXJIXb are two elements

in the current £MXtxmxwxxJxmvexx%hBx

discussions of the future

of a national home for the Jewish people in Palestine. One, he
said, xNkmixB«xXkaxzi was civilian, looking to the future, when
·pprmanent peace is established. The other element, he said, is
~

a matter of immediate military necessity.

His comments came f~om a. question of how he reconciled current
military opposition to a stand by the government on the matter of
the British White Paper and statements attributed to the president
by Dr. Stephen "!ise to the eff ct that Mr. Roosevelt was happy
that this government haver had approved the White Paper •
He implied that the military situation constft'uted a pemporary
bar to further discussion, a very serious one. The President said
the immediate question was what

ja

to do with the refugees being

Emu bro·1ght out of axis dominated areas, and added that these.were

not all Jews,and that there were not very many of them. He pointed
out that some were getting out through Spain,and others through the
Balkans.
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it. :JTA~t'K~H:li'T ~fi-LL BE_ lllUlE -OU --~~--.-~
Im !IN3 nmm HO'.i'HJ.ll(l Olf DHAF'l'-HANPO\Vl!R
IllDIGATF..B iiOUl~ ACTION i'ROBADLY SHOUTLY.

SAY~l

Wash:u~gton -l>J- President Roosevelt announced at ·his :preen <ionfereliee
that ho has nccepted the resignation of Lao T. Crowley as Ali~n PrOperty
custodian and ao far has not chosen a aucces:;or for ·'-hat po$t•

'fhe PreaiUent. aaid l\r. Crouley will contin~e as Administl'~t~r or the
Foreign ~cononic ildm:i.n:i.l5tration and as Cha.irman o:£ Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation.

1.:r. Jtoosovelt had no important news to convey regarding his probable
action on the pending soldier vote lo~islation or on the draft-.'1lanpower
proolma except to say that he r!li~ht have something shortly. He indicated
that a stato!llent on the soldier vote question may come about the middle of
next week.
}{egardiili; thu draft-manpower proi>lem, which has been occupyin& first
attention anollb wlitary and civilian a~encies :for the past week, the !,resident said he hau not been able to do anything on this for tho past ~ £ew days
because of hi:.> ht1fld cold. He indicated~ however, that he might have somethi.ng
in a few days rot.:nrd~ the manpower sit,tation.
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